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t The P&tly Intelligencer.
nAHUABTKB. AflttL 7. H8.

ftm Dirtr itrmxtosiicxa publishes all the
telegraphic news of the United rrcss up to
the Utett possible hour.

MEMS --Tbe Dally Jldttion of Tn limrU-l-sire-n

U aeltvcrod by earners tn the city
anA surrounding towns for loc. per woe l

by mall, 15.00 ft yeari 1150 for six months;)
H.S for throe months we. per month.

tn Wlt taTXLtloaHosn (Double Shoot)
Ctght rage, only LW per annum, in

subscribers wishing thrlr adaross changed
canst also state where ue paper Is now lor.
warded.

AeWtrUsemenbi from 10 to cts.pcr no

eico Insertion, according to location.
TUB 1NTKLLIGKNCKB,

Lancaster, ra.
Connection

Tkat Smelling Committee.
The Sonate committee inveatiffating

the federal departments of Philadelphia
have had ttielr work for their pains. They
showed nothing that indicated any laxity
of management of the Philadelphia post
office, and were required to listen to the
wails of discharged Republicans, whose
accusations could not be substantiated.
When the committee got to the work of
Investigating Collector Cauwalarler, they
found more than they had bargained for.
They learned that the office under Gen
ml llartranft, Mr. Cadwalader's prede-
cessor, showed neglect and carelessness ,

that from the time the change was made
the receipts of the office had risen from
$12,000,000 to 113,000,000, with no appar-
ent Increase in imports. The revenues
had increased fifty per cent, with no pro-

portionate Increase in the business of the
port, and the expenses had actually

This information was not what Senator
Hale desired to obtain, but Mr. Cadwal-lad- er

gave him more of the same kind.
He told of night inspectors In the office

who never Inspected, and of convicted
criminals, who occupied secure .places
under his predecessor. Ho found no
Democrat in the office when ho came in,
and he appointed no Itepubllcan to place.

The whole investigation has turned out
a complete flisco. Senator Mandereon,
one of the Itepubllcan members of the
committee, was forced to say of It : ' We
found nothing surprising or unexpected
in the facts brought to light. It was nat-
ural and to be expected that the Demo-
cratic officials should desire to gather
about them men of their own political
faith in whom they could have the most
perfect confidence, nnd I see no objection
to their doing S3. But what the com-

mittee has done and what it desired to
do was to show that the present Demo-
cratic administration does not practice
that civil service doctrine which it
preaches ; and I have no doubt that an
investigation of the administration of the
federal offices in the other cities of the
Union would dlscloso the same condition
of affairs, which would be no special dis-

credit to them."

Itoyal Alliances.
It would seem that even in royal fami-

lies tbo fiction of regal superiority to the
feelings and passions of human beings can
not be maintained. Tho Crown Prince
of Denmark has Just sacrificed his right
of succession to tbo throne and a royal
income as hiir apparent by marrying
Miss Monck ; nnd now the daughter of
the Emperorot Germany .and Altxandcr,
the dethroned Prlnco of llulgarla, nre
ready to defy Bismarck and the allied
powers by alliance matrimonial.

If princes nnd princesses generally
catch the fever nr.d show themselves a
little less d than diplomacy
demands, it will be a long step towards
the overthrow of royalty. Nations can
hardly afford to have regal figure-bead- s

that embarrass international questions by
acting in such nn absurdly human
fashion. Alexander, of llulgarla, proved
himself to be something exceptional in
the king line, but for the sake of Euro-
pean peace, ho was obliged to go out of
the business. Now it ho should become

' by marriage a member of the German
royal family, there mlht soon be a
pretty state of things In lWlln. Suppos
ing Ferdinand, the wealthy, should get
tired of Russian intrigue and foresake
his uncomfortable throne, could Emperor
Frederick threaten Son-in-La- Alex
ander with Germany's displeasure in
case he should accept n call to
his old throne ? Would it not be more
in accordance with the fitness of things
for the German empire to support a Ger
man prince married to the daughter of a
German emperor V They might beg and
entreat him to lot Bulgaria alone, and so
avoid provoking llussla, but Alexander
is a man of strong will and would proba-
bly follow hla own judgment as he did
when he headed the revolutionary party
In opposition to his cousin, the czir. For
Alexander's father was an uncle of the
present Emperor et llussla, and be was
well supported by his imperial cousin In
the early days of his Bulgarian rule.

ba Bismarck opposes with nil his
might a mairlago that would strengthen
a prince who ha3 shown hinwlf a diplo
mat and a soldier. It is practically an
admission by the greatest living cham- -

plon of the divine right et kings, that to
be harmless a prince now-a-da- must be
a cipher, lit only to lay corner-stone- s,

decorate ministers and prance about at
grand reviews. He must be carefully
married on his own level In order that
court etiquette and the standard et harm-les- s

royal idiocy may be maintained.

Tax Itefunulng.
The House of Beptesentatives has been

for four days in a dead-loc- k over the pas- -

sage of the dirpct tax bill, which Is a
measure to restore to twenty-nln- e states
and territories seventeen million dollars
paid by them under nn act of Congrei--
passed in 1601, which authorized a
direct tax of twenty million dollars
to be levied annually upon the
real estate of the country. It was one of
the earliest devices to raise muLej , ai.d
was given up after one year's collection
bad been mada frcm the twenty.nlne
states, tbo states not paying being " non
compatible in swampo, on stumpo;'or
in other woids, be log protected from the
collection by the Confederate army.

An overflowing treasury has suggested
this bill for the return et the tax, which
Is plausibly based upon the ground that
iwas not collected from all the Mates;
Dunuejuausiblllty or this claim disap-
pears when It Is considered that no other
of the war taxes were collected from the
states In rebellion ; we had an Income tax
In the North, and we had stamp duties
and Luilness licenses to pay; which
should all be refunded upon the same
reason that is urged for the repayment of

Iho direct tax. The states In rebellion
paid none of those Imposts of coulsa.

It is very clear that the real reason
animating the votes of a the large ma
jorly of the representatives who favor
this bill, is that their states got the
money nnd the United States has no use
for it ; but on the contrary seems to be
embarrassed by a plethoric treasury,
and In a condition to be thankful for
its depletion. Added to this, thore is In-

ducement for the passage of the bill to
those members who want to preserve the
tariff duties. After It is passed, we are
told that the cotton tax will be refunded,
as a compensating gift to the Southern
states. But it would be better to
divide the surplus in the treasury
at one operation among all the states, if
It Is decided that the federal government
hasnouso for It. Thero is no need to
beat about the bush for excuses. It is
sufficient reason for the distribution that
the federal government does not need It.
But as to this there may be a difference of
opinion. The minority of the House,
who are opposed to the grab, Heemsto
think that the money will not burn the
government pocket if left there. And
their opinion Is very decided. They have
clung to it through four days of locked
business, nnd we are of the decided opin-

ion that they nro right. Congress is
more profitable to the country In these
days of Its idleness, than It wou'.d be
likelytobalf ompleyod In legislation. No
great harm at least'can bodono whllo it is
thus tied up ; and that Is a great good In
lUclf.

Tun Itklmoknokr will en Monday
present an oxbausliro review of the

political Rltuatlon In Lancaster
oounly, which at this time, one wookboforo
the Itepubllcan primary election, li looked
upon with absorbing Interest. This journal
baa gontout over one hundred Inquiries,
covering all sections of tbo oounly, and
embracing Democratic as well ns l'.ermb-llca-n

correspondents, and tlioso will ac-

curately reflect the political situation be far
a Iho writer oan lenrn It. To make the
account as strictly Impartial as possible,
opposing mombora of the Republican
factions have boon written to, and from the
roplloM ttiat liayo boon pouring In, the re-

turns promlao to bn most accurate and
reasonably conclusive. TholNTKi.i.ianN-oi:- n

has no interest In any apodal candidate
on tbo opposition s'de, butla simply making
an carnoit Journalistic aoaroh lor the truth.
Tbo lines nro now pretty closely drawn,
and aomo light on probable rosulta is at-

tainable. This the lNTi:r.i.i(ii:.NCi:u will
glvoltsroadorfl. It will glvolho poeltlonB
el tbo loadorB In the congressional, aona- -

torlal, legislative and rccordor racoe, who
tbo township bosses are for, and everything
olsoot moment pertaining to the Bltuatlon.
News dealers who wish extra oopioa et this
Isbuo Hliould lllo their ordora for the same
as early aa posslliln.

New Yonit's Democratic Mato convon
tlon Is to be hold In Now York city on
May 15, It la the flrattlmo In hovoo years
that a Btato convention chose Now York
city for a plnco of mooting.

Tun Philadelphia J.ctlytr commontB
soverely and with Justice upon the law et
Harvard university and the ruling et a
commlttco of Harvard proreaaorrf which
prevented a woman from receiving n prlzs
which alio had won by an osaay, Tho
chairman of the oommltteo had vigorously
opposed the establishment et the Harvard
Annex on the ground that " women
had nollber the bratna nor the bodies to
ondure Bovere study." Tho ooninilttco
unanimously decided that an osaay ontltted
11 Tho Koman Honato Under the Kmpiro "
who so far bu potior to all the nthora as to
doservo the full reward for 100 known as
thp llowdoln prize aud not often glvon.
Tho aeaiod letter accompanying the essay
was found to contain the nnmo of K. 11.

Pearson and It waa Boon learned that Iho
paper wat the work of Miss l'oarson, of the
annex. Thla diacovory moved the profea
aora to rule that the cesaylst could not

the (1C0 prlr.3 but might take the
annex prlro of 10, It the laws of tbo uni-
versity are respoiiBlbto lor Ibis ruling they
are narrow nnd out et spirit Willi the ego
and should boat ones repealed, jfthocom-tnltto- o

nro nlono responsible, wbloU H
hardly orodlble, they have ahown n narrow
bigotry qnlto lrroconcllablo with the liberal
oulturo a university ia supptHed to give. As
the J.eilper save, " It appoara lncrodlblu
In this day that a prlza fairly won by inorlt
outsldo the pale should be refused to a
woman Bololy because she was a woman."

That thore Is not very muoh stability
about the French political aystom or stoad-faatno- sa

In French statesmanship la shown
by the fact that alnco the overthrow of tbo
omplro In 1870 thore have been no less than
elgbtoen promlora, and aa several have
boon at the head el more than one ministry
the premiership of M. Floquet 14 the
twonly.fourth. Hoventoon yoaraand seven
montha have elapsed ainco the fall of Napo-loo-

111, and the average lllo of the minis-trio- s

la only nlao months.

OvF.it in Bokhara they have a way or
criminals tint Is swift, tcrrlbloand

sure. The grand vlrlor wia murdered by
a natlvn nnd tbo nmoor ordered the inur
dsrer and an accomplice to be hurled Irom
a tower ISO feat high. With a drop Itko
that thore Is no dinger et bungling by tbo
oteautlcner.

Tin: Knlghta et the Got den Ksgloactod
wlusly lu ndoptlnga resolution at the soa-al-

of their Grand Castlo In Fhllailelphla,
prohlblllni; the use et liquors at picnics or
receptions glvon bye aatles when the tuimo
of tbo order is used.

r.niKlujAi, spring, though long dn'ayci,
was never brlghtor or more wo'cojic

KuNATon Inoai.ls la getting Into doeper
water every day. Now be has the women
of the country as hla formldablo opponent-- .
In a moment of more than usually acrid
expression ho eet bimielf ogulnst woman
sullroge, on tbo ground that womeu cannot
take part in war. To which the New York
Star reapondB : What war has there over
been, bliice Andromache watcbod Hector
scouring the windy plalna of Troy, In which
woraeu were not.caUBo and part 7 To loayo
tbo confused campaigns of the classic peo-
ples and the middle agoa cut of the question,
recall the potency of women In the wais el
Franoo, Germany and Kogjand. It was lo
avenge an insult or Frederick tbo Great
upen Madame do Monte-pu- n that
(lie w 'c 'jved, tl"i.lar d .nr ujHm ibe
Marquis et Drandcuburg aa the Klnj; el
I'nusla was thou called. It wnalnrt(foren(o
to Kugeule'a desire that Napoleon III, went
to war with King William In 1S70. But
tbceo instances ate not so pregnant et the
prrof or woman' uto In war as the history
et the rebellion. Had Iho women cf the
Union not taken rart, dally, hourly, during
the civil war, we khould never have held
oneugh forces under arms to conquer the
rebellion."

Osk week more aud the Itepubllcan tus.
pen be will be over.

unit iarii.K itttoiiiKu.
HeOldn't kits her they told their lor i

In accents soft and low j
Hut her little brother behind tbo door,

bbouted, HaUagber, let Vrgi "
Travt'.tr,

PERSONAL.
Or.y. (iF.onru: OnnoK linn boon mndo a

major general, vice (Jen. Terry, retired.
Ukwiiy Invinn, Mis Ellen Terry and

Josef liolTinau arrived at (Southampton on
Friday.

OAiiorNAt. Maktin.:i.i.t, nn Intlmato
frlsntl of Popo Loo X 11 1, U doid In Home,
afied klxty-on- o your.

AncmiiHiior Ryan, el I'hiladolplils,
was the subject of n reception by Iho
Uathollo club et that city on Friday even-
ing.

KATiinn Kknni'.ov and tlxtcon farmers
of county Cork, have been convicted or at-
tending National Loige meeting In a pro
claimed district, and soutoncol to three
months Imprisonment

h Koscek Con km no has
been confined to his homo In New York
with an abtceat In his right ear. lie la
quite 111 and sudors great pain. Ills physl-clan- a

have ordered complete test and
quiet,

Koiianton, In tbo
Her mi ton JlrpuLUcan, savii o( Chairman
Cooper : He has been chairman et the
ntato commlttro for eight years ; a very
large, roapectablo and tnlluontlat element
In the party demands a change ; and we
nuoatlon whethortbe bast Interests of the
party In this slate do not very urgently re-
quire that tbo change be made this year. "

Kx.riiiBRii'i' Knock Tayi.oii died on
Friday In I'nlladolphla. Ho wan lorn In
Cumberland county, N. J., In 1818. He
studied law and was admitted to the I'blla
delpbla bar In 181 1. In 1870 ho was elected
aherlflo! Philadelphia couuty by the Ite-
publlcan', and at the cloao et hla term ho
withdrew Irom cfllclal life. Ho leaves a
widow to whom he was inarrlod Mix years
ego.

UF.NJAMIN IlAlUUN IlrtKWHTKll, long
before ha becaruo Attorney General of thu
United rita'.es, was c llertd a very exalted
cllcoon condition that ho would dispense
Its vast patronage tn nerve certain pur-poso-

" 1'atronsgo I" exclaimed he,
irowclng fiercely at the Important states-
man who had made thoollur, " patronage
be I Do you think that 1 have a herd of
nwlno to feed at the puhlla trough 7 " And
sohodldnotgottlioolllco. A. Y. Tribune,

Hknatoii Inoam.h ha", boon caught up
by one of the clover delegates to tbo
woman's council In Washington In a nl- -
quant slip. Tbo aena'nr, who mistakes bis
hopes lor hla momoiliH and his partisan-
ship for pa'.rloilsm, alluded to the Ameri-
can Eigle ns htm. " Mrs. Ltlllo D.
lllako deolarea that kcowlodgn of orultli-olng- y

would have taught the senator bet
lor ;that tbo "remain oagle Ih thu larger,
stronger and finer bird in a word, the em-
blematic American eagle U a ben. "

DlTlrio tte Huip'ti!,
From the Now York Iloiald.

Wo understand very well that Congress
tncaca to divide the aurplu, but this ought
to be done in a popular nnd proper way ;

aud the beat and most popular we know of
la that et the Chicago Ltmo Kiln olub,
which we rorommonded the otlior day.
We take leave to urgn It oncn moroon the
attention of tbo IUIbulerliig Ilou'O et

:

Tho chairman otthn committee on llnanro
tixprrs-c- d his rondlncHt to report on Iho
Inquiry.

'How Minll we us tlio durplua In the
trcanury 7" and roperted w fnllowH.

"1. Gin tuery city In do kentry n mlllyon
dollara to apstid in lli'i wnrkM.

'2. liny fo mill on bushels otpoanuta
an itlHtrlbuto om free to nil.

:i. Hov Iiouk racoa nn prlio lights once a
week, wld Hdmlhliun froe.

"1 DlHtrlbuto Waterbnry watches an
roller akatra froe to all, nn ilnnu chnrgo no-
body iHiflln for lomonailo."

Afltll..
The ir an ta a vao t daya nio horongntn -

'I ho happy mournful lujn;
' Th songs which tromhlo on our lip

Ale half complaint, half praUu.

A tndnusatn tbo softened ulr,
And In the tender ebj.

A touch of hoailnelio overywhero ;

Wo woep, we unow not why,

Iho wind la f nil orm-inoifn- a;

It whlepura low nnd clear
The 8acna echoes et the p'sl,

And brluga the dead inula near.

The breath of budded hynclnthj
Is Lorn y on Ita hicezn ;

Tho peiicn-trc- twigs nrnbtrung w.ihpln),
And murmurous with b--

Hwlnir, robin, on tbn budded spruj s,
And stni your bllthi.'st tunoi

llolp us across thosu lioniislck d.tys
Into tbujoy el Junnl

Kllmbtth Akert Athn.

What Constitutes n Family Modlclno.
A prcprntlon which is ndnplcd to the relict

nml euro of ailments to vlilch members et it
household nro moat subject, and wulcli ,s not
only alleged to do this, hut lias long and

procd Its nttillty toilnlt, iuureilly
dccrc tlio tltlonf nrtTinlilo Kmnlly Mcdl-cln-

Amonp d preparation,
which cupcrleneu nnd tlio aniictluu of the
Ineillcnl irofeIon Inillenta an dc'cnlng o(
popular recard nnd rnnllilence, i llottctter'a
Stuinncli Hitters, n lneillrlnc mlaiited lo tlio
nriMlcnllun of dyicpl.i, ronstlpntlon nnd
1iilUniMics,tiie tlirto most frroucutly occur-rni- K

nilinenta that tu inanViiul. Dented
from n liotnnlo p.irenlnRC, It is elllcient aa t ell
nspuro and wliolraoiue. It relieve, ncnoui
dlmiuletude nml hiuctltlty et the klilnv)s nnd
eounlcracts n tendency to rlicumatliim. Tor
rcnewuiL' ll.'iKKlnir strencth nnd Imparting
appetite. It c.m lie linplicitly relieil iipun.
l'ecr mid ngue, rhcuuiutlam and demllty are
remedied by it.

Home 1'ouliili l'oople
Allow a cough to run until It gats beyond the
rtuioli of iiiidlctiiii. "lhoy oltrn iy, " Ob, it
will wenr away," hut In most rases It
wenr. thum nwny. Uould they bu Induced to
try thu siierossful ninotclnu culled bump's
Uulsani, w htch we anil on a positive uuarantiHi
to cure, thry would ImmiHtlutoly noe tbn ox
rullunt (Ulect rtttor Uihtng thu Hrl dnsd
1'rlcn Ml coats and '. TVfof id frte At
DinggUU. )nlllydw

-J

" To llvo a, hundred ycatf ," snld Dr. Walker,
' take n lntt!u of Vinegar Hitters overy year."

ICK1AU1UVN.

RlUilGlOUS HKHVIOKH WJIil, UK
lollovtlug chinches on Sun-

day, tn tlio morning ut lo:ii, In the oonlng
ut7:IA. Hund.iy schiKil nt l:l"i p. in. Whon the
hour ladllloiiintlt U specially noted:

(Jiil'ucu or IJOD-Cor- mir et l'rlncii and
l'reuchlng at 10.30 u in. niid7'ISp. in. by

ttn piutor. hililiatli HCliool at 1:11 p in.
Bt. .1 ohm's llaronuKU ((iuriimii) church, cor-

ner Orange and Mulberry streets, Ituv. JohnKnotting, D. D. uutor. Divliio aurvtcoa Ht
10.31 u. uu and 7.15 p. m. Sunday school ut 1:1.1
p. in.

bT. John's I.othkihw. l!cv. II. Y. Allomnn,
II. D.iuuuir. Mornliiir service ut 10JH) u. m.
Kvonliig sorvlcu lit ".to p. m. l.oeturu andprayer oi vtcea on Wudneaday nvonlng at 7' '.0.
Young panpltt's ineollnK on rlduy uvunlng at
7:1. latechellcal lectures on Sabbiilh uvuiilng
at 7: S Mibbuth schools at Ht Jnutis nt HIp. m and ut Uotwala Memorial chapul at 2
I in.

BnoOKD Evamoklioai. ( Kngllh ), on Mu-
lberry stiiiut, iilmvo Urungi- i- Trundling at
10.30 a. in. una ut 7:15 p in. by the pastor. Sun.day school at t p. in.

Bt. l.t'KK'HltKruimKi MarlottnAvonnn.Kev.
Win. F. Llchlllvr, niuitor. Dlvlnu suMco at
10.30 tt. m and at 7 15 p. in. Bumtay school nt ip. in. SiTVtco In thu Citirmiui lamruago at iSO
p in , l'rol. K. U.Sclilodl, oitlclutlug.

UniTan HnmiKiN im Uuiiist (Lovknamt).
West Orange and Concord Btmota-lt- ur J. II
Funk, pasuir t'roachtng at ie su a. in, and d5p. tn. Sunday school ut 1 15 p m. ullvollranch at o p. in In thu lecluro room

Bt. fAVL's l(KroRHKO-I(u- v. J. W.MrmiDKor.
patuir. Borvlcoa at 10.30 a. m. and 7 is 11.111.
fundiiy school at I 5p in. l'raycriunlcoon
Woanoidny tivuul k hi 7: to.

First UurouMKU uuuituii. Uov. J. M. Tltzul,
D. I pastor, eei vices IthSj a.
in. and 7:15 p, in, Bunday teliiMil at I IS p in.Bennon In the evening on the "Immortality
orM.n."

rRaSBTTKRtAN Mkmokial CauncH, South
(Juuuu utruut, Thomoa 'Jhoiiipon, pastor
borvlcvs luoinlug aud ovunlng at the munihours. Bunday school nt 115 p. in. lounxpeople's meeting ut o 5 p. in. l'raytr aimleacbun mealing Wedno.diy tivnnlnx.St. BTKniKH's (KaroiiMxu) Cuvncu t'OLivaa
CiiAi-m.- . Dlvlno servlcu ut 10.30 a. in. burmouby ltev. Dr.J.ll, DublK.

I'bksbytimiam er Ice at the niual hourinoriiliiKandeonlng. l'machluu by ihuiiia.tor.Kov.J. V.MUchril, li. li.
BT. l'AUL'8 M.E. CHUKuu-Chirl- es ltoad, pa,.

hlug at 1U:30 a in and 7 31 p. m by
1 ho pastor bunday school ut 1 is p. m. ou .5
peoplH'am-etlngMit- lp m. TcuiperancoiutK-- t

lug Monday kt T 30 p in. CU.a uiuiIik rn'uosday, ihuraday and Kiidiy .iveulim .I'rayer moetlug ou Wodnesday ovoulug nt
CuristLctiikrahUuvrcii West Klngstruut.

K. L. lleud, pu-to- r. I'ttmcblng at luau a. m,
and 7:'ri p. m, Bunday school ut ' IS p. m.

First llAi-ria- T. survlcva ut thu rvgular hnu'smornliig and oveulng bv the pastor, ltuv, J.H Folwoil, Sunday school ut ts p. in.TruittIiCtukran-Usu- al BHivlce,momtnr,
alUirniHin and iivmtnif, conducted by the ih.lor. Foat Kailer eennon tu morning. "St.1'aulRt A hana'lnt-vtinlnK- , (Juaituny tnot-Ing- ot

Buuday school toanhura aasorlnilon laafinruomi N eatry meeting on Monday evenlnr. Atds-clt- y on Wednesday.
Moravu,-- J. Mux llurn, n. D pastor, 10.Wa, m. and seriuont 2 p. m. suuUuyotoal i 7i 6 1 m , Kvanlng serv ca.
Orach 1,uthbrah, Corner el North Qaeen

and James stretit. Uev.C. Elvln tloupi.pas.

ter. Uinal serrlceaatlOSO a.rn. aafl 7:Ub. an.
Bnnflny school at l:ts p m. raster's adultcims will lie resumed at ( p. m. Usual nld-we- ek

sotvlers on WedneaOav avenloar ItataA
uifoiln-- ; et Urace xnlldon tliarsday ernlBv.T M. K. Cnoaou. Her. J.K.T.arT, pu.
ter. dim rneeUngs. 9 a. in. lo-.j- a. tn. and"ilS.proachlDK by pastor. 1:43 p. m.. Bandarichool (monthly mUilonary mntln). TJ P.m. MoikIsj-- , olus meaUojtP, 7JO p. m, Tne-0- r.

bMlni'-- s mooting-- . 7J0 p. m., Wednes- -
a prayer lnouitng. an m, 'xnuraoay, leetnro by kr. Unncaii iregor, of lirouklyn.
8 p. in.. Thariany. pastor a clars. 7:30 p. m,.
rrldav. voune neonlaa mmtlni.

Wkhtbrn M. K. Cbcrch ho prraoMng.rrnyer tnrettni( on TaesdayevenlnK unlit fur--

laor nuiicp. runuu sonnoi wl 3 p. in.
HAST HI'S OX 1. t. chcrcu.-Sund- ay tcboot

at 1 p. in.

WANAMAKR1VH.

1'HitADELruiA, Saturday, April 7, 1886V.

The hum oi business in the
store is as cheery as a grass-
hopper's song in June. Life
everywhere, bustle everywhere.

In the star-sprinkl- ed, shadow-sl-

anting Chintzes; in the
flower-sprinkle- d Sateens ; in
the prism-liue- d Ginghams ; in
the crinkly, wrinkly Seersuck-
ers and Crazies ; in the cling
intr Cashmeres, in the bird- -

bright Challis at every coun-

ter, in every department.

Misses' Costumes for street,
school, or home. Simple, ele-

gant, economical.
Hcond floor, Chestnut strcot front. Takeejo

valor.

Headgear that suits the child.
The common way is to make
the child suit the headgear.
There is no busier, brighter
corner of the store than that
where the Hats and Bonnets
for the little ones are gathered.
We have had little Bright
Eyes in mind as well as her
mother.
Thirteenth and Chestnut streets.

New Gloves for Women.
From Trefousse. New mode,
new mahogany, new gray, new
tan shades. All d,

and very handsome.
New Fowne's Gloves for

Men. 1 we buttons, new tans,
finely embroidered, $1.50.
Chestnut stroet Btdo, west of Main Alile.

Two or three wee-bi- t pencil
strokes in a Book. Not much,
you say. True, but one corner
of the biggest retail Book busi
ness in this country has been
built on just those quarter-inc- h

marks. Whether an edition de
luxe or the cheapest paper
cover, tne price ngures are
plain in every Book we have.
No haggling. One price for
nil, and that the least possible.

New Books as fast as they
tumble from the presses. A
table crowded with them.

Remnants of editions and
Books that limp for any cause
get to a counter by themselves,
with the prices shrunk beyond
recognition. A few sets of
popular Cyclopaedias arc there
to-da- :

Publishers' Our
price. price.

App'eton's Cyclormdla, IS vols.,
half moiorco IU'2.00 11800

App'nton's Cyclopia Jin, la vols.
in il llidnz. sht 1M00 41.00

Applnloti'd CyclotuuJU, 1J vols.
and Indoz, sheep 102.00 7000

Tho International Cyclopedia,
19, vols , cloth 45 W 55 0)

llm International Cycloptullo,
IS vols , sheep CO 00 37.00

Tlio Inlernnlloiitl f'yclopu'dla,
15 vols., hull morcc:o ,510 42 M

All the Spring 1 Iats Men's,
Boys' and not one that we don't
know the worth of. We want
the Hat trade that comes of
wise choosing and fair dealing.
Boys' Hats, 50c to $1.25 ;

Derby Hats, $1.10 to 4 ; Silk
Hats from $4.--
Tlilrtf enlli and Market streets

Bisque Jugs. Odd Colors
quaint ana lancy shapes. 250
of them at 25c to $2.50
quarter price.
Itosomont, northwest of oentro.

The trouble with an easy
Slipper is that it's likely to
sprawl about soft and slumpy.
Just as well have ease with
neatness if you say so.

1 Iere's a lot of Ladies' Kid,
Goat, and Glove Kid House
Slippers, hand-sewe- d, good to
wear, trim as a dress shoe, and
about as easy as a moccasin.
First class in every way, and
90c a pair, The biggest
money's worth we ever had in
Slippers.

That Men's hand-sewe- d calf
Congress Shoe (imitation laced)
at $4 is the same that some
other dealers are asking $5 for.
Worth the $5 ; but maybe you
think 1 worth saving.
Market stroet front, weatot Main Alile.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

TT1KMOVKL-- .

Deichler & Schaum,
HVCCXKSOKS TO

G0. B. SOHAUM,
Manufaoiuroraand Ilntlor In rUKNITUBK
nr- - KVKKV lln'OKlr'noT, have removed to
37 SOUTH g(lKKNHlUga.T,lbredonibnw
tbbtr Old Stand. uiar.l-Sn-dSA-

GPKCIAL, BXUUKSIONB TO THE

WEST.
On nach Tuesday durl-- g April special low

rains mid bet! accommodations.
forlurtbur Information, Mans, Ttmn-Table-

010 , writuor cull mi 11, a. U1104S,
rasaenger AgtnilCblcago Norlhwe tern KailJy Company, 21 Centra Square, Lancaitor'

HOOD'fl BAKBAPARILL1.

Keep the Blood Pure
We believe Hood's Sarsapartlla Is tbe vary

best medicine to take to keep the blocd para
and to expel the germsof scrofula, saltrhenm,
and other potions which cause sotnucb suffer-
ing; and sooner or later undermine Ibe general
health. By It peculiar curative power, flood's
Sumparlll strengthens ibe system while It
eradiates disease

' Early last spring I waa very much run
down, had nervona headache, ftlt miserable
and all that, I took Hood's BarsaparUla and
was muoh bonefltted by IU I recommend It
to my ." Mia J. M, Tat to. 1119 Xuclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"roraflrat-clajseprir- medicine my wile

and 1 both think very highly of Hood's
We both took It last spring. It did

ns a grat deal or good and we felt better
through tbe hot weather than ever before. Itcured my wife of stck headache, from which
she has suffered a great deal, and relieved me
of a dizzy, tiled feeling. I think every one
ought to take something to parity the blood
before the hot weather cornea on, and wa shall
certainly take Hood's Barsapatlllatbls spring."
J. U. rAaoa,8npt, Granite Hallway Co , Con-
cord, N. U.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all Orurg'sts. l j six for IS. Prepared
only oy u. l. tuuu co. Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doeoa One Dollar.

HOOD'S RAH8APAK1M.A, FOR HALE AT H. D,
137 and 133 North (jueen HL, Lancaster, I'a.

NXW AOVBRTJBEMKNTU.

"SKKW.

ASKEW
ea UK,

ATN08. VI ANI2;6 WIST KINO BTHKKT.
oCT-ly- d

MYKK8 UATUPON,

People's Prices.
-- ouu

CLOTHING
-- 13

Marked at People's Prices.

THE STYLES
AUK JUST W1UT THE 1'JCOFI.K WANT,

UANDSOMK,

WKLL M AUK AM) Ol-
- UUUABLK COLOU?.

The beat Interests of our customers haa boon
talon Into cnnst-i-rutt- In the selection etour atock. Wo have lauon care to prepare a

Grand Assortment
rou. THE

Boys' & Children's Department.

LowPlooa Provail Hore.

Myers & Eathfon,
NO. 12 BSAST KLNQ ST..

I.ANIIABTEU. I'A.

Wry the( U1MWKI.L 81UUT- - IKOeach,
tst-oth- halt dozun.

J."" MARTIN A CO.

China Mattings!
Ofourown lmpnitatinn nre here and on dis-
play. Tho patterns and the quality are supe-
rior to those Imported list saaton and the
prices lower.

Damask Mattings.
Carpet Patterns In blue, Straw, lied and

Olive.

Check China Mattings
At the v. ry lowest pilcis and a very largo
stock to select fioin.

Corticencs and Linoleums.

Cortlcone will give totter wear for a floor
covering than any material known, and the
dealrablo pittoina are all hero.

Twenty dlfr.rent patterns In Linoleum at
Sooaequaioyuid ; worth '.5c.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

1 ploudld qu vllty at i',c a squire yard.

Table Oil Cloths
In llarbloand 1'itUoroa ut 253 a yard,
IVi yards wldo.

STAIR OIL CLOTUS,

SQBLI'" OIL CLOTHS.

J. B. MARTIN d CO.

REMOVAL.

'ON APRIL 3d,
On account of building the fOUTHKllN

uAltuKr, 1 will remove my

UNDERTAKING
E3TADU3DMBNr

to Tim

Kortbeatt Cor. South Qaeen md Gemu ikttlt,

Whtre 1 cin be found at any limp,
Day orMjjbt,

My many frtendaandcu'tninss will ploa--

take uoilco et my chaugo of removal.

LEVEN R. ROTE.
mJMwdAltw

For a good sprirg medicine wa confidently
recommend Hood's Barstptrllla. lly Its use
the blood Is purified, enriched and vitalized,
thtt tired feeling la entirety overcome, and
the w hole boly given Strang th and vigor. 1 he
appetite ts restored and lharpened, the diges-
tive organs art) toned, and the kldneja and
liver invigorated.

Those who have never tried Hood's
so thla spring. It Is a thor-

oughly honest an d reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contains no Inlurlona Ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to Its pxn-lia-r

curaUve power.

Purifies the Blood
" t had erysipelas in the worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard of Hood's BarsaparUla nd Insisted on
my taking It, though I had little faith, 1 had
taken but a few dotes, when X began to feel
better, and In a week I waa aura doing
me good. I continued to take It according to
directions and when the first bottle waa gone
I was entirely weU. 1 have not been troubled
by erysipelas since." U. I Hacek, Brim-fiel-

Mass.
N. 11. If yon deride to take Hood's Saraapv

rill do not be Induced to bny any other.

Bold by all druggists. II t six for IS. Prepired
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosea One Dollar.

COCUUAN'b DRUG STORE,
eprHmdiw

NECKWEAR.

REMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL BB FOUND AT

yiO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(NoztDoorto Savior's Photograph Gallery.)

rr up a ifompiuio oioca ui

TUE LATEST SPRING STYLES

OF

GENl'd FURNISHING GOODS.

J.LLIAMSON & FOSTER.w

Make Your Selection
WH&UETHK

Assortment is Largest
-- AND-

PfilOES 'J HE LOWEST.

QKNT'i ALL-WOO- TLANNKL 8U1UIS,
1100.

UUNI'S FACY COLOUED 1108K,
17o per pair.

IIKDIUM-WKIOII- T ITNDEBWKAB,
3iC. 60c, 75J.

GENT'S SILK NEUKWEAR.
NKW FASHIONS FOB BPUINO.

JAC and 5)3.

CANVAS AMH LRATHBU COVEUKD
TUUHKC,

Largo At sortment at Low friers.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 3G k 38 . RING ST.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

818 MARKET bT., IIAHMSUURG, I'A.

i)uv Htiuvn.

UK' PEOPLE'S 0A8H BTORK.T

The People s Gash Store

No. 25 East King St.

Our Byatem el buying and selling aaLes It
poailblo ter us to sell ou

A 11 In. Camel's Hair Suiting at S7H cents
worth 60 cents.

A SI In. Cloth Suiting In Checks, Folld Colors
and Minutes, at 60u ; soM to-d-

in soma houses at ,5 5.

A 46 la. ! Henrietta Cloth In all the de-
sirable shades at 75c.

A 401 j. Dob-lg- Henrietta llnlab, at
C0a; usually sold at 71c.

A341n. French Caahmero In doal'a-bi- d
bhadei at 3Jc ; never sola any-

where at lets thin 60c.

A Hlk and Wool Black Honrletu at II 00;
generally a'Jld atl'26.

A Kul' Line or C--l Habit Clotha at E9o t sold to-
day In fhlladnlphlaand thla city

at II 00 pur yard.

A Full I.lnnol Ladles' and Children's Mublln
Underwear at lower prtcua than

prevail elaewhere.

A Line et White Goods lor completeness,
cheapness aud style that Hunequaled

by mat of any house In the city.

A Linn of I.afllM' Jackets It Blaek and Colors
thtt la unsurpassed by lhatot any

house lu this city.

Hemmber, we will not be undersold on a
single Item by any one In this or any

o. her town or city.

Merchant Tailoring
IX ALL ITS 1!UN'CI1K3.

Geo. j?. Rathven,
25EASTKIXaSTKEET.

(Next Onor to Lancaster County Bank )
uiarM-lyda- w

pENHIOiSH.
SOLUIKIta who were disabled from wounds

Injury, rupture, exposuru, piles, deafness, or
who were, lu consequence of their military ser-
vices, Incat acttated for manual labor, whetbor
from wounds or disease, are entitled to pen
slon.

WIDOWff,mlnorchlldren,anddependentrel.
atlves of soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted in the service, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of congress of Jan. , 18S7, soldiers
of the Mexican War are also entitled to pen
stons

IN CKKABK. Thousands ofpenstoners are en-
titled to a higher rating. No fee unle-- s success
tnl. Can refer to many succeaatul claimants.
Soldiers. It wtll cost you nothing to write me,
and it may result greatly to your advantage.

M. 11. MULL, Pons., Att'y,
Voaansvllla, Lancaster County, Pa,

w

ran balk or KKtrr.

RESIDENCE ON THE KAHT SIDE
beta can Orange and

Chestnut, for rent, lnqnlionf
raltKa AtthlsOOlee.

HEADY.
view the North nnke....-USfwJahlni- ..9?B"n. BtpneTronv' Uoneee. can do soor cmiiina- - me ronrih hrmso rrom Hewstreet, which Is now sompiete and open for Inapeciion irom a a. m, to ion is.decio-tf- d KUWlli KI1KHUAN.

BtOR RENT.
.A flrt.proor Warehouse tnlt-abl- e

for tobacco or mauufacturtna- - nnrooaea.
situated on kaat omnt street. Inqnfra at

2IKA8TSINOeTlimCT.
Terms reasonable. I'ostcsaton immediately.
matS-edtf- d

TjlOR RENT-FK- OM APRIL 1, 1888,
.mi iur ona or ft iflrm m inii, uin Dirmannrg
Hsllroad, with Coal and Lumber Tard, Wsr-houa- e,

l,ocomotlve ai.d Cars j all In good andrunning order. The lease of this valnab'e
property presents a rare opportunity tn any
priy nmnna in nn- - In aDleasKnt. veil
nttabltshed and profitable business. for con
ditions, renter other Icforrnntlon apply to

IHOH.OrllENliVlJaUHUAKUNKU,
mS-tf- Lancaster City, 7a.

gWBBALE,
The Keystoie Flaulng Mill,

NOBTH CUABLOTTE BT.,
with a good run of tiade. Is offered for sale, on
the most reasonable terms A good chance for
a young man wishing to engage In business-Appl- y

to . 0. 81UHOIB, gt,
ten w. Charlotte ht, Lancaster, Fa

ml93ndM,W,8

UBLI0 8ALK. BY VIR1U13 OK AN
Order of the Honorable . II Llvlng-to- n,

Judgoof the Court et Common Ploai. of thecounty of Lancaster, will be so.d at public sue
at the publlo hous' of Frederick Walts, corner
of Cbeitnutand ChrlsUan slrvels, lu the city
et Lancaster,

Oa BATt'BDAT, Till SlST 1)AT O Ar-.1- L, 18c8,
the following property, viz : .

Two Tobacco Presses, 9 pair of Platform
Bcale s, SO.Tobacco Cases, S 'lobacco Tracks, 2
Tongs and Hooks, 8 Stoves and Pipe, 0 Ouu
U'ankott, 3 Tobacco Sprtnklors. 1 Clock, 1 eofa
alotof Carpet, 2 Writing lietks.S (ill Lamp,
a lot of Sundries t alto 5 pieces Sz Scantling
and M0 Tobacco Laths.

Bale to commence at 10K o'clock a. m , when
attendance will be given by

JOKLL.HA1VKS,
tptS-ThA- Auctioneer.

poamvK public sale.
Ok rniDiv, 57in Day of Aran., A. I). 1883.

thonnderstgnrd, surviving partner of the firm
of Ilus'el Jt Khnlrayer, will expose to publlo
saie at me uooper iion-- e, iren jiing sirrin,
Lancaster city, the lollowlng real e.tato, to
wltt

No 1. All that certain two story Brick Dwell.
Ing Home, with a two-stor- brick back build-
ing, frame shed, wagrn shed, corn crib and
other necesaary outbuildings, well with pump
therein, hydrants, etc, and lot nt gionnd
thereto blnnglnir, situated Ma 651, on the
Bouthoastslde or slanorstreBt, Lancaster city,
containing tn front on said Manor street
feet, more or less, and extending in depth 30

feet, more or less, to Lafayette street, afljoln-lo- g

property of Wagner, Wo. 2, and others.
No a. All thatcenalnono-stor- Brick JUwell-ln- g

Hous", with a one-stor- y frame back build-
ing attarhPri, frame barn and other outbuild-
ings ; well of water with pnmp, etc., and lot of
ground thereto belorglcg. situated no 620, on
the southeast side of Manor street, Lancaster
city, contatnlutc in fronton said Manor street
31 feet, more or. lets, and extending In depth
2S0 foot, more or leas, 'o Lafayettn street, ad
joining property of Sirs. John Ooerr, No. 1,
and others.

no. a All those certain four two-stor- y Brick
Dwelling Houses, with two story back build-
ings attached and other improvements
thereon erected nnd lot or ground thereto be-
longing, situate Mos 421, 1?3, 42) and 427, on the
past slue et Cherry alley, between Lemon and
James streets, In the city of Lancaster, con-
taining In front on sa'dCheriy alley W feet,
one Inch, and extending In depth 112X leet,
more or lets, ton 12 lent common alley, adjoin-
ing property of John Morcer, publlo td.oy and
others.

No. 4. All those certain two two story Brick
Dwelling nouses, wun iwo-sior- y dsok

Improvements thereon
oiected, and lot et ground thereto belonging,
situate Mos. 43J and 433, on the east side of
Uberry alley, between Lemon and Jamts
streets. In tbe city of Lancaster, containing In
front on raid ('.berry alloy :t) toot, 0 Incht, and
extending in depth 112X leet, more or less, to
a 11 feet wide common alley, adjoining prop-
erty of John W. Mnater, J. B. Myers aud oth-
ers. These properties will be sold as num.
bered, or separately, as may be deemed most

Sale to common co at "X o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be glv.n and terms made
known by UKO. 8IlUl.MYH.lt.

Joxl L. HAiNis, Auct. s

rCKWITORS.

"tTTIDSiYER'S.

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUliNITUHE 8T0RJS

TO YOUBCOAirLKTESATlSKACTION.

ATXUACT1VK OOJU3,

ATXBACT1VE 1'IUCKS.

Give yourself the ratiifnctton of Bcelng tbe
Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock In the City.

Oer. Bast Kin? & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBBUB,

EW THINGS IN FURNITUREN
-- AT-

flEINITSH'S
New ANTIQUE OAl SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The pilce will sur-
prise you,

NATUUAL CHKltllY SUITS, all Completo
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD 8TANDABD WALNUT. Wo open
ext Week, Mx Now Patterns at Six New

Pilces. Boverul very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Oth'r New and Attractive GooOs bolng
shown all the time at Popular Price.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 20 SOUTH.QUEEN ST.,

LANCAETKB, PA.
Pergonal Attention Given to Undertak

Ing.

DISSOLUTION.

TtSbOLUTION.
Ihepartnorablphcrctcforeexla'lngbotween

T). P.aiid C. w littnertordraylnguiiil hauling
has beendUtolved by mutual agioement. All
bills outstanding we request tn be pnsented
fnr payment or payment made, aa ih ciae
maybe D.P. A U. W. BITit.

NOTICK.
The Hither Fan rielght Line, somany yrara

relied upon, and sollbentlly patronized by our
merchuiU, la one or tbo talnga et the pant.
'1 he New Management of the Philadelphia A
Beading Ballroad deem It be,t to dlecontloUH
Individual lines i therefore hav--d given mo no-
tice todlacontlunoon flnitdayot April i re-

spectfully oak a continuation of lh 1 bcral
patronage, for fie Phlladelrhlit A Beading
railroad ; by so doing 1 will cnutlnui log ve
personal attention to gr-o- delivery upd mm-tn- l

baudllngot such irelght at way coie to
us.

Being an equal partner lu thla line alnco
January W2 up tntbullinn of brother C A
BUner'adeitih, and appointed mausgir by tbo
company at that time, 1 take th opportunity
tnotlermy blucere thanks to the public for
their support

D. P. BITNFB, Ma-sg-

Becognlzed Drsyman for Phlladelph a A Bead-
ing Kali read ( umpany.

WANTKD-HONES- T. TEMPERATE,
lien tosnllclt orde's for our

Nnraery btoct. I'ermanunt employment and
good pay. satisfaction guaranteed to ens.
omen and agxnts write for terms. B u.

CH4BK(,0,llWB0Ulh Peon iquare,
mar23-ctec- d


